
Although Embarrassing for Its 
Victims, Epilepsy Seldom Fatal
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Epllppsy in a hush-hush di.s

MM, and for that rra.«on niosl
people do not realize that it af
iwta approximately 750.000 por
 on* In the United States.

The dl»eii»e tends to he con 
reaJttl by those who suffer from 
tt. and hy their families as well, 
bee&UM at ipnorance 4nd mis-
 onoeptlonn which date back to 
put ages. All too often, epl 
leptlcd hJive been made outcasts 
cad their families have heer 
made to feel hop«less and
 thanutd.

D««pit» th« fact that the so 
ei&J aspect* of epilepsy still 
cause trouble today, there Is no 
que«t.ton that education of the 
public, together with recent med- 
1c«J advances, have given epi 
leptic patients and their fami 
ne* an outlook on life that Is 
far brighter than It was even 
ten years ago.

Most people today know that 
epilepsy has nothing to do with 
f«*ble-mindedness. Mentally, 
come are ahove average, some 
average, some below average. As 
In any group, a sm;ili num 
ber are quite a hit hrlnw aver- 
«g* and cannot he educated.

Vlrtlni Loses CnnsfldiiHiiess
Epilepsy is a seizure or 111. 

as some |ieople rail it. in which 
the victim lose 
ami may suffe; 
Dons.

The two most usual forms 
of the disease are petit ma I, 
not too serious, and grand m:il. 
both caused hy abnormal brain 
waves. Petit mal occurs usual 
ly In children. The child blacks 
out momentarily and rarely 
falls. Grand mal Is the serious 
form of the disease and occurs 
in all age groups. The victim 
blacks out, falls, jerks convul 
sively, and usually chews h I s 
tongue and lips. This seizure is 
followed by a deep sleep which 
should not be disturbed.

Bruin Injury Less Common
A less common form of the 

disease Is psychomotor epilepsy, 
caused by brain injury. The 
Tletlm Is confused and appears 
to bo acting out a nightmare. 
Psychomotor epilepsy usually re 
quires brain surgery.

The most effective treatment 
of epilepsy Is accomplished 
through the use of new drugs 
called anti-convulsants. Half of

the epileptics treated wnh thes.- 
medicines are relloied <-oniplrt<- 
!y of seizures while nn addi 
tional 25 per cent are helped 
to an extent that the mimbei 
of seizures Is reduced to a point 
where they can live an almost 
pompletely normal existence.

Epilepsy Is not. a common cau.« 
at death. Statistics from th 
state of New York (1942-44) 
=how lh-it the disease i t s e I 
was responsible for only on. 
leath for every 1250 cases.

Statistics from John Hopklns 
Hospital reveal, however, that 
ivhcn the disease had continued 
from 15 to 21 years, the death 

was nine times that of 
the group having epilepsy less 
than three years. The chances 
for recovery, on the other 
.hand, do not tend to he affect-

1 by the duration of the dis-
»se.
At the present lime there ap 

pears to be an awakening of 
public interest in epilepsy. It 
is entirely possible that what- 
n-er Ignorance and prejudice 
surrounds the disease at pre- 
sent will he largely eliminated 
'n our lifetime. It Is hoped hy 
nany that the conquest of the 
llseaso itself will eonie to pass 
n the present century.-

B.v M.AUV mid ,IACK \VKHB
Fii s-mii

If cm deled n »<>rl of Blow 
di-.'iw lo this column, you're a 
disci- nlng person. We've beer 
on o r Hiiminl two weeks will 
pay, nzylng around the Snr 
Bernardlno Mountains, and wt 
suspect some of the laziness k 
going to brush off on our writ 
ings this week.

We're pleased to note the dls
patch with which our City Coun 
cil and Engineers expedited the 
sewer proceedings. The I 
vere announced and lowest 
icptcd in a matter of 24 hours. 

As you probably already know, 
the Ramljac Co. won the bid and 

instruction should start \ 
ion. The company's bid 

about $50,000 below engine
itlmatcs, which means a nice 

savings all around for us home

Congratulations go to Mr. and 
MrS. Thomas H. Mabin, of 209 
Via Colusa, on the birth of their 
third daughter on July 20 at the 
San Pedro Community hospital. 
The arrival weighed Into the 
world at a mere 3 Ibs.. 13 oz. and 
spent "mucho tlempo" in the 
incubator. Dr. E. M, Broen at- 
[ended Mrs. Mabin, who is coin- 
;identally renowned throughout 
-his area for her work as direc 
tor of Los Cancloneros, the 
award winning Riviera choral 
group. The Mablns have not yet 
iamed their new daughter who

joins Kathryn, 6, and Melody, 8, 
at the Mabin residence.

Visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. Donald Beaver, of 221 Via 
los Miradores, Is James A. Ha 
who flew here from Prospt 
Park, Pa. Mr. Hare Is 84 years 
of age, says Mrs. Bea 
adds that this was his first trip 
by ail-plane. He plans to sla> 
with the Heavers for most of thr 
summer.

NEW NKK1IIBOR IIKPT: Wel
come to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jongsma, who recently mo' 
Into their new home at 317 Via 
'1 Chico. The Jongsmas, togcth 

or with.their five sons, moved 
here from Lennox. where they 
lived while waiting for thel 
home in Riviera to be completed. 
The Jongsmas sons are Tim, 20, 
Keith and Kenneth, twins, 17, 
and Jack, 8, and Steve, 8.

Capt. Glen Noyes, of S80«/j 
Calle Mlramar, currently Is over- 

In Korea with the 51st 
Fighter Interceptor Wing of the 
Air Force. Capt. Noyes is a 
fighter pilot, handling n F-86 
Sabre Jet in his training mis- 

B. His wife, Bernice, reports 
he expects to be on overseas as 
signment about a year, before 
he returns home.

A whopping Biiccp.sg wan the 
Hollywood Riviera Democratic 
club's breakfast last Sunday at 
El Retiro Park. Over 300 Rlvler- 

sprinkled with a few fam

Hies from outside this area flllcd|Missos Ida and Margaret Schu
up
mlngs. Allan

and the trim. 
K. Jonas, Demo-

cratic candidate for 46th distrlci 
assemblyman and Dick Richard! 
Democratic candidate for slat 
senator, were on hand to talk 
things over with the swarm i 
Riviera Democrats who attende 
this first, big function of til 
lewly organized Riviera club.

Outstanding were the 300 
ilgns and posters hung ur 
iround the park, signs In serious 

and semi-serious veins. The IBS? 
serious posters held the most at

'd|tentlon, purporting such thing! 
as "Dick Richards walked 1D 
miles to return lie to a Thrifty 
Drug store," and "Allan Jona: 
vas horn in a log cabin," etc.

Then last Tuesday, In thi 
ilub's regular monthly meeting, 
Elizabeth Snyder, newly elected 

ad of the State Democratic 
Committee, was honored guesl 
nd principal speaker. The trteet

club, heard her outline the 
abilities of the various Demo- 
ratio candidates and call for 
>arty harmony to meet the chal 
lenge of next November's elec- 
ions. Judge John Shldler, mem 

ber of the Riviera club, pointed 
mt that the club meets on the 
hird Tuesday of each month at 
he Riviera Heaeh club, and In- 
 Ited all Rlvierans interested to 
ittend the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. RUey, of 438
?al!e de Aragon, are entertain- 
ng eastern visitors these weeks.

macher pf Chicago, visited wit 
the Rlleys fi 
leaving Riv 
cago

III.: Mrs. Lillian Hlggins, of Chi 
can", and Miss Mary Ellen Schu 
macher, also of Chicago.

liecent guests ill the home ol 
Mrs. John Reed. 138 Vi 
da, were her sister and brother, 
Charles and Doris Henderson ol 
Jackson, Tenn. They spent tv

with Mrs. Rr el, enjoying 
if Southi 

enewing their 
nephews

sightseeing trips 
California gnd

Larry and Stcvic

W* might mention that
'itertaining n visitor too.
shn Wilcox, young brother of

Mary, who'is spending a coupl*
months with us. He's, fi

ng, held at the Riviera Beach | Mary's home town, Lima, Ohio,
nd Is 14 years of age. Johnny 

iccompanied us on our trip to 
he mountains and has been to 

:<nott's Berry Farm with us and 
)ther points of Interest. He pro 
esses a deep and undying ad 
niratlon for the swell swim 

mlng, the white beach, and the 
varm Pacific Ocean waters at 
iur doorstep, so to speak. He'll 
lay another couple of weeks 
lefore returning to Lima In time 
or the fall school term.

Onn of tlioHe trips we afli
ream ahout was taken recently!

y Mbs Robin Coekerlll, datiRh-ipart tn the affair. Committal 
chali man reort Uiat thif Mr. and Mrs. Almon 

Cockerill, of 384 Pa. _ ... .........
Long in the complete telling, I 
encompassed a trip via Pai 
American Air, to Mexico City 
along with eight other hig' 
school students and four adult: 
Staying nl the Hotel Francis 1 
Mexico City, the group took 
sight scelnfe trips all through
the surrounding 
They visited Taxco

countryside
-....  .._.._.. -....__ A>here thej 
stayed overnight, visiting sllv 
factories and the many brig 
shops of that city. Other trip; 
Included seeing the Pyramids 0 
the Sun and' Moon, the floating 
[ardcns Of Xochitnllco, rides or 
he flower boats, seeing a ja 

,ilal game and attending a giant 
bullfight on a Sunday afternoon 
it Mexico City. Dinner partlei 

~nd dancing took moi'c of theii 
week's time south of the border 
hut Miss Cockerill reports thej 
still were able to get a day's 
shopping In at the famous San 
horn's department store. The Intorn's department store. The Int- Meat"i)cp"artment for donaii

-r Is outstanding from the ex. th , d d t for th h
 nor. being built entirely of , t h, f , , 

..hie tile. Miss Cockerill left Riv- ltable_^_rf"j________
iera on Aug. 3, returned home XA/L.;!,...- x_ U0 » P 
one week later on Aug. 10. .V ." .

Hollywood Riviera Sports 
ion's club meets tonight at the 
:lvlera Boach club In their regu- 
ir club rooms. Meeting Is called 

.o order at 8 p.m. and prexy 
Louis Regan Invites all Riviera,£ia:?FiK =^";^ 

Hard nt work preparing for
.ie annual community breakfast
>f the Court Our Lady of Vlo- .......... ..    - 
iry No. 1344, Catholic Daugh- tho "slick" magazine. The puhl, 
rs, are many Rlvierans who
'ad committ

.chairman report that the . ,.,  
fast will I;,, h.'ld next Sund av ' 
Aug. 22, starting at 0:30 p.,,',' 
nnd continuing until 12:30 p.m' 
at the St. James Parish lla-k 
Vincent St. and Broadway, pH 
dondo Beach. Jn charge of th<J 
kitchen detail will bo Mrs. How 
ard Baldwin, while Mrs. Lyip 
Peters heads the dish committee, 
Mrs. George Schnelder and Mrs! 
Will Zens are co-chairmen of thp 
ticket sales, and Mrs. J,id< 
Wehb Is co-chairman of tim 
breakfast. All are Hollywood 
Riviera residents. They mMr,\ 
that. I he menu will be pancakes 
md bacon, syrup and Jam. mill< 
ind coffee, and orange Julco. All 

you can eat, say they, for just 
50 cents, adults, 35 cents for 
children. Proceeds go to the 
nany charities the local Calho 
ic Daughter Court supports. And 

all the chairmen and of fieri.s 
added unanimously that they BIO 
Indebted to Jack Veltman and 
Jim May of Frontier Market and

Hannibal Coons
Hannibal Coons, fiction writer, 
rill be the featured speakei 
t the Southwest Manuscripters 
leeting tomorrow night at R 
'clock In Clark Stadium on

Author of the short story,, 
'Red Hot Gusher," which up I 
=ars In tho current Collier's' | 
sons will talk particularly In 
(liters who want to sell tn

. 
Invited, Mrs. John Covordalp,

take active I program chairman, said.

FREE PARKING at OOGIE'S -OPEN DAILY 9 TIL 6   FRIDAY TIL' 9 P.M.

OOGIE'S
Frieze Textured Carpet

Completely Installed
Wall-to-Wall in your Home

Regular 8.10 sqTyd.

\ Includes 40-oz. Waffle Pad, Tackless Strips & Door Metals '

JUST LOOK HOW LITTLE THIS 
CARPET COSTS FOR YOUR HOME:

20640

ON USED TELEVISIONS 
- REFRIGERATORS - 
STOVES - WASHERS

HURRY, HURRYI 
Down lo Cempton and take 
advantage of theie Terrific 
August Values at TEE VEE 
Corp. - Not much time leftl

  EASY TERMS
  OUR OWN FINANCING
  OPEN SUN. & EVES 'til 9

10 INCH C 
CROSYEl COMB 
3 Way

CHAPTER. Mahos'7 0 
tny, table model jj J

BUDGET TERMS 30 SQUARE YARDS 
20.64 DOWN

REFRIG 
ERATORS 
Priced from

35 SQUARE YARDS 
24.80 DOWN

WRINGER S 
TYPE WASHERS 
Priced from........

40 SQUARE YARDS 
27.52 DOWN

16 INCH 
IMERSON. Con- 
tola. Mahogany

16 INCH 
CROSLEY Con

le, mahogany. 
Beautiful cabinet

45 SQUARE YARDS 
30.96 DOWN

50 SQUARE YARDS 
34.40 DOWN

POUR BURNER S 
STOVE. Very 
good condition ....

AND MANY MORE 
WONDERFUL BUYS!

Telavlilon 1 Appliances 

619 W. Compton-COMPTON

3000 ATLANTIC-L.B. 

45IS IDS COYOTES-l.B. 

PEN SUNDAYS « EVES. 'TIL 9

Phone for FREE 
Carpet Estimates

OOOtrf d»cor»tor-«on«uH«.nt wffl 
Mil «t your horn* Met

V5 prannl   complete 
pattern MlecHon

V auggeat colon for 
home furnishings

j tain room maaaura 

floorccvarlng coat

V Oogls'a haa the largatt 
 election* of flooraovarlng 
on the Weal Coait.

SQ. YD.
Installed

5 Decorator Colors

• DAWN GREY
  SPIGE BEIGE

• SAGE GREEN
  TUSCAN ROSE

  SPIGE BROWN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS WONDERFUL PRICE TODAY! YOUR 
HOME CAN BE SO MUCH MORE APPRECIATED WITH THIS WALL- 
TO-WALL CARPETING AT THIS NEW LOW PRICE BY OOGIE'S - 
YOU'HAVE SUCH A WIDE CHOICE OF COLORS AT OOGIE'S TOO!

813 N. GUADALUPE AVE,
BACK OF DESIMONE MARKET
REDONDO BEACH 

PHONE FRontier 4-7513


